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The Lawrentian 
Communication,, Administrative 
Policy ~ominate SE( Meeting · 
. By JUDITH WILLIAMS 
A general discussio n of cam _ 
SEC in ' it~ meeti?g Monday, l\1Ifi~~~1 P;fb2m s o~c upi ed the 
over a wide vari e t y o f areas but m os·t o mmenl_s ran~ecl 
seemed to center o n the r ecent facult . i°~- th e d_1s cuss!o n 
ber of the Beta-Th e ta party and it s ~n~ e1u s ion 1 eg-ardm g 
campus a s a wh o le - part ic ul a rl y i 1 t i pf'1 cat1o n s for t h e 
student relati o n s h ips. u ncoord i nat e:I s ;~d~e~d s of. f acu I ty-
the ever-present prob lem o f comunication. n opin ion. ancl 
'l!le discussion began with a 
cJa.rific.atlon of the decision on 
dJUlklnK at the Beta-Theta par-
tf, It was stated that the Betas 
,eK tha.t they had a precedent 
for holding such a party and 
went to the administration just 
Co be sure that the interpreta-
tion of the rule made two years 
ago still held. 
Another student felt that t,he 
Betas kn€w they were breaking 
a rule and stated that this was 
the opinion of certain members 
of the Committee on Adminis-
tration, Many r epresentatives 
seemed to feel, however , that 
the faculty ·had forgotten that 
the school was there for the stu-
dents as well as for the profess-
ors and that students should 
have more voice in the making 
of the rules by which they must 
live. It wa.s mentioned that the 
faculty had assumed a parental 
attitude toward students and 
made the college into a place 
in which students are 'shelter-
ed." 
This brought the SEC to a 
cllscasslon of the fact that the 
rales are not well known to the 
majority of students and that 
nch ignorance leads to misin-
terpretation of . administration 
policy, pa,rticularly in the case 
of the freshmen, to whom the 
rales a.re not thoroughly ex-
pJalned. It was suggested that 
pedla.ps the rules were too per-
lDD&l and what was needed was 
a more rigid · code so that stu-
dents would know just where 
tlr,ey stand. Several students 
felt, however, that in making 
Ille rules more rigid one of the 
major advantages of the small 
school i. e., a more personal 
aimosphere would be ·1ost. 
Camera Concert 
Final Program 
In Artist Series 
Final program in the current 
Lawrence Artist Series is the 
Camera-Concerti a. unique cham-
ber group of 14 winds and 
strings, which will perform at 
8:15 p. m. March 29 in the L aw-
rence Memorial Chapel. 
Founder and director of the 
Camera Ooncerti, Joseph Eger, 
Internationally acclaimed as one 
ei the ~test living perform-
era on the French horn, is feat-
lll'ed' soloist, ~th renowned vio-
llat Walter ~mpler, who per-
fmns regularly at the Casals 
P-1iva1 an.d is a fr,eq=nt guest 
"Zet~th. the Budapest String 
As the name implie s , Camera 
Concerti (chamber concertw) 
~otes itself largely to he 
ireat ooncertos for horn and 
'1ola, or viola d'amore, and 
other neat works of the .past 
lllld present. An impressive 
lllllnber of important contem-
llOrary works have been written 
~ for the French horn 
ICiloist Eger. 
'lbe ensemb'le, which consists 
~ nine strings two French 
~s, two oboe;, and a piano, 
""8 been termed ,a "concert 
1irilfl-t>Jazer" and a " new con-
ll9Pt in orchestra." It made its 
t at the Castle Hill Festival 
lJl>Wicb., Mass., and will b e 
appearances at New 
.Metropoli'tan Muse~, 
, and Rutgers Univer s·ity, 
a.a other outstanding mu-
throughout the coun-
It was the opinion of several 
s tu~ent~ that some sort of co-
ordinatmg body between stu-
dents and administration and 
faculty was needed and that th· 
role shou1d be filled by a r ev i~~ 
ahzed SEC. This feeling that it 
would be exceedingly difficult 
to coo1_-dmate so many individ-
ual pomts was voiced and one 
student declared that s uch uni-
formity of opinion migh t no t be 
desireable . 
. In the field of communication 
it was fe lt that more interest 
and partic ipation in SEC on the 
Part of the students wo uld be 
very valuable. Many students 
do not seem to realize that meet-
ings are open to any Lawren-
tian and all are more than wel-
come. It was s uggested that the 
results of th~ SEC meetings be 
given more publicity and stu-
dents be en couraged to attend. 
It was announced that the 
Encampment Steering Board 
had received 141 petitions and 
that the list of those chosen will 
be published in the Lawrentian 
on April 8. It was al so reported 
that Lawrence placed fourth in 
the competition for the Midwest 
Conference Spo rtsmanship Tro-
phy with a score of 7 : 03 out of 
a possible 12 points. Beloit came 
in first and Carleton was last. 
Choral Society 
Will Present 
"King David" 
The first performance in tills 
area of the symphonic psa lm , 
" King David" by contemporary 
compose r Arthur Honegger has 
been set for Passion Sunday, 
April 3, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Lawrence Memorial Chapel by 
the Lawrence Choral Society , 
under the direction of LaVahn 
Maesch. 
Composed in 1921 as incident-
al music to a drama by Rene 
Morax, the work later took on 
the dimensions of a full drama-
tic oratoric and was a ugmented 
by Sc ripture text. Two narra-
tors a choir of 150 voices, three 
adttlt and two juvenile soloists, 
and orchestral accompaniment 
comprise the program which de-
pic ts the life of David, from hJs 
anointment as Goo's chosen to 
his death. 
Arthur Honegger, who died in 
1 9 5 5, considered himself . a 
"double national", due to them-
fluence of his Swis,s parents, al-
though 'he res ided in Frai:ice. In 
the post-Wodd War I penod , he 
was sometimes connected! with 
"Les Six, ,, a group of young 
Parisian composers, but his 
sympathy was never completely 
with them. He studied at the 
Conservatory of Zunch and then 
.the Paris Conserva to1!·e, under 
Gedalge, Widor , and d I ndy. :.._e 
was strongJy affected by e 
works o·f Richard Strauss ,. R eg-
Debussey, Faure, Stravmsky, 
;~honber.g, •and .Milhaud. 
his best remembered 
Amon_g. 'des "King Da-
compos1twns beSJ Ar at the 
'd" are "Joan of c 
;take" and "Pacific 231"' a mu-
. interpreta.tion of a locomo-
~c His autobiography "I Am 
tive. ,, gives an insight 
a Composer_ '. ua1-:i, and aspir-
into hls ind1v1d ' Y 
ations. il 3 per· 
. k t .,_r the Apr Tic e s w available at 
formance are ~ow 
Belling's pharmacy. 
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis. 
Friday, Marc h 25, 1960 
President Addresse,s Honors Convo 
Dr. Knight Urges Discipline, 
Freedom, Power to Respect 
111 01~ 1~~s i;~et~~ Douglas M. Kn i_g h t ~dd r essed Thurs day 
tion o fgt.h . ~ nLors Day Co n vocat ion w ith a furth er exp lo r a-
e awrence Prob! " D I' · h tha t ·h·I I · · em. · r. :--111g t expla in ed 
an:] t'~ 1 e 11 ~ _ last talk was an intro duction to the s ubject 
u s _a n im persuna l" approac h , he wou ld in this ta lk 
u se a m o 1 e pers onal h "I 
a Jone ] , , ·oic I a !)proac · mus t s peak, in a ,~ay, a s 
about (h 1f· s peak for myself. and fo r m y conv ictions 
e co ege-and about you", he told hi s audience. 
ap~:o:%lat~t that th is is the themselves into ~he "Castro po-
He c t· w dic must be taken. s ition", giving people what they 
au 10ne against an un t •p h · thought ·. . - wan . ' er aps thi s is the great-
the r 'bl JJ rational approach to est immorality in a college," 
feel ~ 0 em ,which all students said Pres ident Knight .. 
m today s world. He went EDUCATION 
~nt \ 0 fexplam that it would be Going on to explain the real 
a a or the colJege or those meaning of education and being 
who represent the college to _get educated, Dr. Knight stressed 
- ,-he... Lawra-nc..<2.- CollQ....g e.. 
-Prob I em 
that we do not come to college to 
"get an education." What we 
get is things to work with in the· 
life-long process of becoming 
educated. We com e to college 
to "begin to act like educated 
people" -to acquaint ourselves 
with the ways which can be 
identified as part of a n edu cated 
life . He stated that it was his 
intention to s uggest what we 
can do to acquire these ways 
of action, and what they can 
mean for tJ1e s tudent. "They are 
qua lities, I fear , but , each of 
them has a highly specific mean-
ing for your own actions, and 
for the kind of future that a ll of 
us hope to have. " 
The first expectation of the 
educated man is that he is able 
to use both disicipline and free-
dom effective ly. One must 
learn the cti sicipline ,before one 
can exercise the freedom, h e 
explained. The two, ctisicipline 
and freedom belong togethe r . 
They are complementary; they 
do not nuJ!ify one another. It is 
from the interaction of these 
two forces that true creativity 
emerges and from them that 
comes the power to move in to 
new field s and intensify our ex-
plorations into our present in-
terests. 
The second quality of the ed-
ucated man is seen in the way 
he looks at knowledge. He sees 
learning as a process of exten-
sion. as a process of exten-
a wide range of things. It is 
also a matter of attitude, of 
learning what kinds of ques-
tions to ask. This quality can 
be summed as being a learning 
of the intensive and the exten-
sive. This combina tion can of-
fer a way of working with your 
world as no other can, but this 
must .be taken on faith, he said. 
In tills way we can see the world 
for what -it really is, and think 
(Continued on Page 2) 
NDEA Oath Center 
Of MCSGA Meeting 
. Student Lecture Series Opens 
A m~ting of college adminis-
trators and student leaders in 
Chica.go last weekend provided 
the opportunity for students and 
college officials from different 
parts of the Midwest Conference 
t.o meet and exchange id,eas and 
discuss common problems. The 
meeting held at Chicago's Uni-
versity Club was attended by 
Mr. Harlan Kirk, the college's 
Business Manager, and Eric 
Bansen, co-editor of the LAW-
RENTIAN and SEC represent-
ative. 
Luncheon Included 
The day's activities included 
a luncheon as well as morning 
and afternoon discuss-ion groups. 
The awarding of the Midw~t 
Conference Sportsmanship Tro-
phy occupied the morning s~ 
ion held by the students. Beloit 
was the recipient of the trophy, 
with Lawrence placing fonrth. 
The .area of most interest in 
the afternoon session was the 
student leaders' clis,cussion . of 
the N ational Defense Educat.rnn 
Act and the loyalty oath contro-
versy. This problem of the loy-
alty oath has been the center of 
much student and faculty agi-
tation at several conf~rence col-
leges, especiahly Gnnne11 .and 
Knox. A vote of the student re-
presentatives was taken at th e 
end of the discussion, an~ a 
stand calling for the rmmediate 
peal of tbe loyalty oath clause 
re .d d upon All members 
deC:J e · · t th 
agreed to bring the issue o _e 
attention of students on their 
espective c•ampuses and to urge 
~dents to make · some sort of 
concerted effort for t.1:e repea~ 
f this part of the Na tional De-
~ense Education Act. 
As the f irs t in the Mortar Board Lecture Series , H o pe 
Sm ith. John Beck. Chuck \ i\lurs ter , George Fri end, and 
Tom Schultz pres e nted some of the res ults a nd techniques 
o f their r esearch on fetal deYelopment . The five Biology 
s tudents s poke to a capacity h o u se at the Art C enter Tues-
day night, March 22. · 
Chuck Wurster introduced the 
topic, emphasizing the history 
of the s tudy of embryology and 
the interest in the subject. While 
the chick and the pig are com-
mon objects of study fo r the 
embryologist, the ra.t is the ideal 
subject in the study of experi-
mental embryology. One is able 
toi determine the age of a; rat em-
bryo from the date of feritiliza-
tion on and the fact that a rat 
at birth is at approximately the 
same stage of development as a 
four month human fetus is an 
aid in the study of fetal develop-
ment. 
Studying the normal stages of 
fetal development constitutes the 
work of George Friend and Tom 
Schultz. George iHustrated the 
stages of fertilization and copu-
lation of the rat's estrus cycle 
by pointing out the different cell 
s tr;uctures on slides made of 
vaginal smears during the var-
ious stages of the estrus cycle. 
Slides of vaginal smears are us-
ed not only to determine when 
the rat is fertile, but a lso if cop-
ulation has occurred and if the 
rat is pregnant. 
The operation for removing 
fetuses from the 'horns of the 
uterus was described by Tom 
Schultz. He explained the pro-
cess used in anesthetizing the 
rat, the removal of the embryos 
~nd the means used t o examine 
physiological respon~es of the 
embryo. This work is usually 
done on the seventh day of gest-
ation. It was noted that as the 
embryo develops, .the areas of 
sensibility increase. 
Abnormality in fetuses intro-
duced by chemicals is t:he con-
cern of Hope Smith's research. 
She explained tha t she was. 
working with the chemical 
TEM, which has effects s imilar 
to those caused by radiation. 
TEM is an alkalizing agent 
which affects primarily those 
cells which are dividing. Its 
success in causing a:bnormalities 
were illustrated by several slides 
comparing normal fetuses and 
fetuses to which TEM had been 
in traduced. 
John Beck' s study consists of 
inducing the causal relationship 
bet ween abnormality and physi-
cal stimuli. Wit.'h hypoxia as the 
agent used to cause abnormal-
ities in rat fetuses, h e explained 
the apparartus used in his ex-
periments and the results of 
these e~eriments. At the equiv-
a lent of an altitude of 4600 feet 
for six hours , he found abnorm-
al litters on the eleventh day of 
gestation, but not in the eighth, 
ninth, or tenth. From previous 
data, it was evident that rats 
are less venerable to hypoxia 
1/han other animals. Why this is 
so was one of the questions John 
suggested as topics of further 
study. 
At the conclusion of the dis-
cussion, there was a question 
•and answer period and then the 
students illustrated their tech-
niques and procedw·es by per-
forming an operation on some 
of the rats they had been work-
ing with. I 
- ' 
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Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Kappa Lambda, High Honors Given 
Charlotte C arpenter Ronald Jen sen 
Seven Seniors Named 
To Phi Beta Kappa 
_ SeYen s_eni o rs " ·ere nallled to membership 111 Phi Beta 
Kappa society yesterday m orn ing, durino- an honors day 
co1wocati on in :Mem orial Chapel. "' 
Chosen to Wisconsin Gamma 
chapter of the academic society 
were: Charlotte Ca.rpenter, psy-
chology ; Ronald Jensen, chem-
istry; Gerald LeN oble, govern-
ment; Marilyn Low, art history; 
Linda Ohlander, government; 
Tad Pinkerton, mathematics; 
Judith Schwendener, religion. 
Announcement of their elec-
tio n was m ade by President 
Doug la s M. Kn ight , who deliver-
ed the honors d ay address, and 
made mention of students on the 
high honor roll . 
Initiation was held at 5 p. m. 
in the afternoon, following by a 
dinner in Colman Hall, at which 
Professor Craig R . Thompson 
spoke on "University Life and 
Work in Tudor England." Other 
seniors, chosen to the society 
in November, also a ttended the 
dinner: Sue Boardman , Joyce 
Ward Fox, Penelope Kegel, Don-
ald Niemi, and Theodore Steck. 
Miss Carpen te r is scholarship 
chairma n of Delta Gamma sor-
o rity and presen t secretary-
t reasurer of Colman H a ll . 
J ensen is secretary of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity , has taken 
part in varsity sports and dorm-
itory government. 
LeNoble is pres ident and form -
e r treasurer of P hi Ga m ma 
Delta fraternHy . and was 1·e-
cently elected to Mace. senior 
men's hono1· groun. 
Miss Low. president of Mor-
ta r Board, sen ior women's hon-
or g roup. wa s recently chosen 
for a na tion a l Woodr ow Wilson 
fellowship . She ha s taken part 
m a g rea t va riety of campus 
or ganiza tions , ha s been a Cam-
pus Star, a coun selor to fresh-
man women, member of the 
homecoming court, and winner 
of the Fairfield prize scholar-
s hip. 
Miss Ohlander has held offi-
ces in Delta Gamma sorority , 
1s a member of Mortar Board 
and a Campus Star, is president ' 
of the Lawrence Women' s As-
s ociation, has been a counselor 
to freshman women and active 
Tad Pinkerton 
on the lite rary magazine. 
Pinkerton is captain of both 
the cross country ,and track 
squads , is a Midwest conference 
running champion, a member of 
Mace, counselor to freshm en , 
and active in student gove r n-
ment and the R eligion in Life 
conference. 
Miss Schwendener, a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega and Mortar 
Board, ha s been chairman of the 
Religion in Life conference 
head counselor at Colman Itau'. 
active in student govenunent 
and Eta Sigma Chi, classical 
language society. 
Also announced were the re-
cent elections of Conservatory 
seniors to Pi Kappa Lambda, 
N ationa.l iVIusic Honorary So-
ciety. Elected were Edith Mil-
ler, Kay Mueller, and Rona ld 
Sindelar . Pi Kappa Lambda is 
awarded to students of s pecial 
distinction in the field of mu-
sic and is comparable to Phi 
Beta Kappa . 
SENIORS 
S tudents awarded scholastic 
high hono r s include seniors Lois 
Bachm ann, Su e Boardman. 
Charlotte Carpenter, Joyce Ward 
Fox, David Glaser, Anita Han-
sen , Ronald J en sen , P e nelope 
K egel, Gerald LeNoble, Ma r ilyn 
Low. Kay Mueller, Susan New-
m an. Do nald Niemi, Tad Pink-
e r ton, and D aniel Schuyler. 
Juniors are Eric Hansen, IVIary 
Lou Lloyd, Nancy Marsh, Su-
san Ma.son, Janet Dempsey Jo 
Ann Nelson, Nancy Ne~on, 
Dona.Id Patterson, Marcia Van-
dehey, and Jay Williams. 
_Sophomores include Eleanor 
B1erfeld, Janet Ansorge, David 
Bray, Andrea Matthias , Rich-
ard N"iemi, Anne Pelizzoni, Em-
ily ':'tong, Patricia Stilp, and 
Launne Zautner. 
FRESHMEN 
Freshmen are Barbara Amend 
Erlan Bliss, E lizabeth Cole, su'. 
san Cole, Eleanor Hoke, William 
Moeb1us, Joa n P aulson, Ann 
Turner, and Pieter Wensink. 
J udi'th Schwendener 
Gerald LeN oble 
English Prizes 
To Be Awarded 
Five prizes in Englis.h are 
awarded each year at Lawrence 
College for original student 
compos itions . These are as fol-
lows : 
The Hic ks Prize in Fiction, 
for the best short story . 
The Hicks Prize in Poetry, 
for the best poem. 
'I11e Alexander Reid Prize, for 
the best sketch. 
The Wood Prize, for the best 
essay. 
The ,Tichenor Prize, for the 
besi critical essay written by 
any student enrolled in courses 
in English literature. 
The Hicks, Reid, , and Wood 
P rizes, it will be noted, are open 
to all students of the College ; 
the Tichenor Prize is restricted 
to students taking one or more 
courses in English, whether or 
not they are majoring in the 
Department. 
Students are encouraged to 
consult members of the Depart-
ment concerning material which 
they may wish to submit. The 
poems , stories , sketches, and 
ess ays may be of any length. 
There is no limit to the nUIT1Jber 
of entries that any one contest-
ant may subm it. 
Deadline April 8 
All manus·cripts to be consid-
ered by the judges must be 
placed in the box m a rked Eng-
lish Prizes in Mrs. L esselyong ' s 
office (Main Hall 24C) not later 
than 4:30 p.m. on Friday, April 
8. The n ame of the contestant 
and the prize for which the en -
try is to be j udged should be 
on the fir·st page of each manu-
script. (Use of pseudonyms is 
not required, since judging is 
done by faculty members at an-
other college.) 
It has been customary for th e 
winning papers to be published 
each year in the Spring issue of 
The Contributor. Contestants 
w ishing to have their entries 
considered -by The Contributor 
must, however, subm it a car.hon 
copy of each manuscript to The 
Contributor board not latei·· than 
April 25. (These may be left in 
the box marked Contributor in 
the LAWRENTIAN office, in the 
basement of M ain Hall. ) 
Edith Miller 
M a rilyn Low 
Dr. Knight Speaks 
· (Continued from Page 1) 
"with our he ads and not our 
stomachs." 
COMMITMENT 
Dr. Knight went on to say 
that the educated man is able 
to discove.r valid loya lties . This 
is something which each must 
do for himself - there is no 
package; the college cannot do 
this for anyone. It is the edu-
cated man's sense of loyalty, 
commitment and values which 
give him a good part of the c our-
age needed in his existence. 
Another quality of the edu-
cated man is his genuine respect 
for the individual. The college 
goes a great way toward teach-
ing this ideal-and a respect for 
th e individual is one of the 
foundation stones of any edu-
cational endeavor. A respect for 
individuality makes it possible 
for each of us to .see the very 
special fire w hich bw·ns in other 
indiv iduals . When one is con-
scious of these many other " voi-
ces" one finds a host of worth y 
a nd genuine causes to se rve. 
Perhaps the greates t problem 
in this country today is not the 
lack of causes to serve but the 
inability of citizens to choose 
valid causes. The college is able 
to teach us that the true· causes 
are not those which serve us 
but the causes which we serve. 
. . Finally, there is one human 
quality that goes with the edu-
cated life, D r. Knight concludelL 
It is the quality which grows 
logically and naturally from 
the inquiring mind . This is the 
g reatest human virtue--charity. 
It is the "power to respect, even 
to love, what you don't yet un-
derst~nd, what you don't agree 
w ith." If we believe that we can 
grow from w hat we are to w hat 
we are not the n we have to re-
s pect those people aJ1d those 
things which are diffe rent from 
ourselves. 
Dr. Krug h\ conC'luded his talk 
by statm g that on Honors Day 
we honor the permanent " hun-
llllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llHl/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11 
" Avr il a Paris" wi ll be the 
theme of the Pan-Hel B a ll 
which will be held in th e 
Uruon , April 2, from 9_1: 30_ 
Music will be provided by 
Harold F erron. 
.11111111m11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 nullm. 
Ronald Sindelar 
Linda Ohlander 
Recital To Be 
Given Sunday 
Organist Joan Berger, senior 
conservatory student, will pre-
s~nt a recital at 4 p . m . Sunday, 
March 27 in the Lawrence Mem-
orial Chapel. Miss Berger is 
from the studio of LaVahn 
Maesch and is a candidate for 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
with a major in organ. 
The recital is open to the pub-
lic. The complete program is as 
follows: · 
Prelude and Fugue in F 
sharp minor .: . Buxtehude 
Trio Sonata No. IV . . J . S. Bad1 
Andante 
Un poco Alegro 
Intermission 
Choral Varie sur le theme 
du 'Veni Creator" . . Durufle 
Hymne d ' action de Grace 
Ave Maria, Ave Maris Stell.a 
"Te Deum" Langlais 
Allegro from 2nd 
Symphony Vierne 
PINNINGS 
Lucy Bridges, Pi Beta Phi 
pledge, and Tom Matchette, 
Phi Gamma Delta . 
Jody Steinmetz, Kappa Del· 
ta, and Bj,ll Stillwell, Sigma 
Phi Eps.ilon. 
Jane Westcott, Kappa Del-
ta , and G eoff MathE\ws, Phi 
D elta Theta. · 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Pat Daniels, Delta Gamma, 
to Roho Llerandi, Lawrence 
alum. 
Gratitude and appreciaiion 
to Miss Diane Dicke and 
Miss Nenah· Fry from those 
who know. ' 
ger" of the human mind ·and 
spirit-this hunger for know-
ledge and understanding which 
1s never satisfied, -but which 
yet can be reward'ed. Its reward 
is the a•bility to pull some real 
maturity out of ou common 
problem and difficulty. "The .job 
of the college, of true •education. 
is to help you with the pulling," 
he. concluded. 
.25, 19.60 
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lefes Aren't E~courag d' .1~~~~~~, c~Iames Studen:s ' 
11 experience would o-o out f pus 
I 
who have h ad any 
nee would be guara~teed 0 { t 1e sq u ad n ext Fall 
With these words J o hn Ra sb10 t
1 
at the Conferen c~ 
By AL SAL TZSTEIN 
And Darkness Fell Upon the Earth 
0~ horror, rage, and black despair, 
~1th ~loom and sorrow everywhere. 
II 
Al . R I . ' ose u s 1 Law. d. umm e ati o n s a nd a fo V, ience 1rect-
he felt to ~e th e k ey pro ble ~n e r . iking at hl e te , cited 
Attention all ping-pong · en-
thus1asts. Help fight the bat-
tle of the sexes . Show tha t 
male and female can cooper-
ate. Solve this question which 
has baffled socia l scientists 
for centuries. Sign up now 
for the mixed ping-pong and 
T aible Tenn.is tournaments 
Sign up s heets are posited 
e::'erywhere. March 24 and 
i25 are the dates. 
the athletic world of late "Thbeh1nd Lawrence's fai l-
e campus to 111ake Lawren~e e_ atl_1lete s a re available 
but they are not proper! ea wmning sch oo l ath letic-
roblem then is t o find OLft s nco uraged to participate 
I . 0 me way that v · e peop e t o participate in sp ·t , '. e can en-
0 1 s on a va r s ity level " Rosebush feels · 
. . reason for this 
" ~ in• : three . nia.;i,n 
'(1) · -Our success during 
fifteen years was ma.inly 
ihe cycles of enrollment 
a result of World Wa.r 11 
1be Korean conflict. In 1941. 
lleselton arrived on the 
and with him he brought' 
nucleus of his fine River-
Milwaukee High School 
Then a.long ca.me the wa.r. 
was not a.s ha.rd hit 
most of the Conference 
, for the Navy k.ept many 
After the war, all the ath-
l"d1U'Ded, 01µ" enrollment 
&o' a.bout 1200 and Fresh-
were eligible. The same 
thus repeated itself in 1952 
Korea. We are now in a 
of wha.t could be consid-
normal times, and thus 
,as .many athletes a.re avail-
• The record for the past 15 
sbould be better than the 
-~- . 
(I) Without an increase in en-
rollment as shown a1bove, we 
cbi''I: have enough nwn bers to 
~teas -\1 consistent winner. 
Our enrollment is fifth of the 
ten conference schools, and 
1imse schools · of comparable 
academic standards (G rinnell 
and Carleton) either have larger 
eniGllments or offer a P hysical 
Eclucation Major. We need a 
larger enrollment. 
(3) The student body does not 
encoµrage .athletes to compete. 
''Physical. Fitness should be a 
~ of the liberal education at 
Lawrence, but isn't. If the fac-
ul'7 and administration think 
Cldntrary to this,, why do they 
maintain such a costly pro-
~?" The .students, Mr. Rose-
bdsh feels "•are not encouraged 
PIJlpel'ly to compete. This is the 
bbic problem that confronts us 
bi: our effort to improve Law-
l'fij9e athletics ." H e continues, 
'"te have many competent men 
'l'll!ht now on the L awTence cam-
~ who a:re not competing. If 
'.I'• can just get these m en to 
!Pete, we will be on our 
.'' Mr. Rosebush feels, how -
' that this must come from 
student body not just the 
s~ "We must drum up 
rt. This must come from 
as well a s ,boys, from the 
rnities, from the pep club. " 
ls also the athletes them-
must also re-alize what 
will receive· from .atltletic 
·ence. Besides the obvious 
· ·ve . va-lrue which Mr. 
knows from playing in 
Heselton's backfield for 
years, he mentioned also 
"All other things being 
business leans toward the 
over any,body else." 
s 
MU,RPHY'S 
TIME 
111m111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111 111111. 
Zenith 
* TV & Radio 
E. , College Ave. · 
PHONE 3-6464 
Service All, Makes 
'Sure we're being encouraged, we just feel depresse d 
when we lose." 
Denney·Sees 'Down Period,' 
I V\/ ants Enrollment Increase 
"Our athletic team s hav e just been competing in a 
"dov.:n period of com petit ion ." said Athletic Director A r t 
Denney last Tues day afterno on. "but I can truthfully say 
,,·e a re on th e way up." \i\/h en q ue s ti o ned further. Denn ey 
did admit that th ac a d e mic in terest had cut into the athl e t-
ic program som e what b u t h e ie lt t hat thi s had n o t had. a 
great effect o n th e s p o r ts progra m a s yet, nor w o ul d 1t 111 
the future. 
The increased a{)ademi c role 
has caus-ed Denney some prob-
lems, but, he feels that this is 
a part of wha t you have to ex-
pect in a s chool such as _La~-
rence. "A school like tltis lS 
bound to have rough ti~es," he 
said, and again emphasized th~~ 
<'we are now on the way up. 
He cited the good work of the 
Football, Wrestling, Basketball 
and Cross Country teams. 
Promising athletes and form -
er letter-winners who fail to en-
ter competition ha s been a _ thorn 
. the side of the athletic de-
m ·ct that he partment. Denney sai . 
ympathize with these 111 -
can s d t ds the dividuals and un ers an . 
·fices involved in competmg 
f~cr;thletics, but believes that 
of these fellows should be 
manyet· g Thi·s again he attrib-
comp 111 • t 
d t a problem of the ype u te o . h f ls the f school which e ee 0 h t Lawre nce must ac-coac es a 
cept. ars 
Although the futu re a.pve 
. ht for Art Denney, he was 
bng b ·t few suggest-
able to su m1 a on 
. The Jack of numbers 
ions . uld adequately be 
the tea.ms ~o · c rease in en-
met by a s light ~ the addi-
Ument. eoncenung . 
ro Physical Education 
tion of a . yes he felt 
M . or minor, , aJor h lpful but contrary 
it would b~ . e of ti,e school. He 
to tbt; polici~ the gym could 
questioned handle the increase 
a,dequately d d for suc h a 
in coaches nee e uldn't see a 
and co . program, ·t other than ,t 
real need forf ' athletes. "We 
would add a ~wsuccess in get-
have had ~~es coaching jobs 
ting our ,::, he stated. He feels 
thus far, ed more prac-
that the teams ne h things as 
. and sue ·t tic e tmt e 1 . 00 and fum -starting labs at · f' afternoon 
h number o ful ing t e d b verY help . 
classes woul e 
H,e adamantly stressed one 
point, however, his relation with 
the fac ulty has always been ex-
cellent. 
Athletic Director Art Denney 
expec ts lean years along wiU1 
the good ones at L awrence Col-
lege . This he feels is part of t he 
game. and he has been a part 
of the Lawrence game for 29 
years. He accepts the fact that 
he must be restricted by these 
various factors but adds "I 
wouldn't have it any other 
way." When times at·e bad he 
looks forward and knows that 
times will be good soon, and 
right now " We' re on the way 
up 
Quad Squads 
By WALLY GLASCOFF 
Administration of the Inter-
fraternity Athletic Program_ h~s 
been unduly complicated within 
recent weeks by lack of cooper-
ation among member groups. 
In teims which those who ruave 
been messing up things can w 1-
de rstand, the guys keepmg 
the scores haven·t been turnmg 
them in . It's really very _sunple 
-most helpful-and will get you 
more for yow· money each yeat:-
Along these lines- the ,mlet. 
.fraternity handball and volley-
ball tout·naments have started 
(i t is presumed) , but the results 
been either n1.conclus1ve 
have . t t By next week, or non-exts en . · . 
however, things should be m full 
swing. f · te1· Names of players or m -
t . ·ty badminton should be fra e1 n1 . th 
d in via the vanous a -turne F -·ct Mar f chairmen by lt ay, · 1: tc Play will begin Satw·day, 25
· 26 and should continue Mar. ' · - cation until rougbly s,prmg va - . 
u_r g;1eves, our care, our worries double; 
This ltfe is left with ne'er but trouble. · 
I toil, I sweat against this fright. 
Oh, where you leave me, LIGHT MORE LIGHT. 
The s_adness mounts, and mounts it will; 
The light is strangled, the world is ill. 
I once had hope our· day would be. 
I thought, I wrote, I tried to see. 
But alas, I knew my time was up 
When Lawrence lost that Sportsmanly Cup. 
0 horror, rage, and black despair 
With gloom descended everywhe're 
Wher; will I go, there's none to k~ow. 
There s ·none to wait for, save Godot. 
( , 
Notes from Here and There 
. The inter~frat program had bette r get on th e ball. It is 
quite vague_ Ju s t who 1s at fault , but it s eems that a little 
~etter eff1c 1ency on the part of the management, and a 
littl e more cooper~t1 on on t h e part of the groups could clear 
up the n:iatter. Thi s lack of coord inatio n has been very prev-
alent thi s year. Perhaps the I FC s hould find a new method 
to run the se t-up. It would be un fair to t h e s choo l if s uch a 
program wou ld be los t. 
f., ~' t, 
!lhe fi_n at sta_nd ings on t~e sportsmans hip trophy ,1·ent 
a s fo.low,,. Beloit, Knox, Gnnnell, Lawre nce, Cornell, Rip-
on St. Olaf, Monmouth, Car leton, Coe. fai led to hand in their 
envelopes and thus were di s qualified and put on probation 
by the Conference for ten years . 
-Lawrence Trackmen Face Beloit Today; 
Final Indoor Meet, Pinks In Three Events 
Tomorrow afternoon the in-
door t rack team will invade the 
Beloit College fieldhouse to bat-
tle with the Buccaneers. Tad 
Plnkerton will lead the Vikes 
in their first duel meet of the 
indoor season. Tad, who is 
scheduled to compete in three 
races, should help the Vike's 
point total considerably. The 
squad will depend heavily on 
all their distance runners while 
Beloit is expected to show their 
power mainly in the sprints and 
fi~d events. This promises to 
be a tough and interesting meet , 
for it will be a prevue of the 
talent for the outdoo1· season 
which starts in about a month. 
The freshman indoor track 
team will also be represented 
by a sprint medley relay and a 
distance medley relay team. 
The lineup for the track meet: 
Broad jump Buchanan 
Shot Put .·. . Brink, Emerich 
Mile Run .... Pinkerton, Simon 
or Travers, Ellsworth 
30 Yd. Dash Buchanan, 
Ulwelling, Jordan 
Frosh Dist. Medley . ... St illwell, 
Kersemier, Weber, Wiliams 
30 High Hurdles ... . mwelling, 
2 Mile Run 
Buchanan, Jordan 
Simon, Stout, 
Pinker ton 
880 Yd. Run ... . Traver. Collins , 
Pinkerton 
30 Low Hurdles . ... . ill welling, 
Buchanan, Jordan 
Frosh Sprin t Medley .... Just . 
Hein, Kersemie r. Weber 
12 Lap Relay Ulwelling. 
Collins, Traver. Bond 
P ole Vault . . Buchanan. Lamers 
High Jump .Ma thews 
Good Luck, Bob Smith 
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Now Serving 
KOSHER CORNED BEEF 
SANDWl·CHES 
Pl 
"OUT of THIS WORLD" 
BUT 
ARE READILY AVAILABLE 
At f h e A ll New 
ZA PALACE 
815 West College Avenue 
Call 4-9131 
Page 4 
Student Recitals 
Given Friday 
The eighteenth recital in f:he 
Lawrence Conservatory sene_s 
was presented at 330 p. m. 1!'n-
day in Harper H~ll .. S0lo1-sts 
were Diane Thate, pian1St; Will-
iam Melin, trwnpet; Carol Sweg-
er, soprano; J •an Smucker, v:iol-
once'llo ; and Andrea Matthias, 
piano . 
Accompanists included Jean 
Jepson, Jill G rande, and Miss 
Matthias. The complete pro-
gram is as follows: 
Jimbo' s Lullaby . . . . Debussey 
The Litle Shepherd . . Debussey 
Legende . . . . . Enesco 
Miss Thate, piano 
William Melin, trwnpet 
Zue.ignung .. . . Richard Strauss 
11 est doux, il est bon 
from " Herodiade ... Massenet 
I'm a person, too. from 
"I Hate Music" 
.Leonard Bernstein 
Miss Schweger, soprano 
Concerto in D Minor ... . . Lale 
J an Smucker, violoncello 
Etude in C Sharp Minor, . 
Op. 25, No. 7 ........ Chopm 
Jeux d'eau Ravel 
Miss Matthias, piano 
Gym Jam Features 
Games, Hunkering 
The annual freshma n "Gym 
Jam·· in the campus gym last 
Friday night was enjoyed by all 
who attended. The evening was 
divided b etween various ,games 
a nd the hunkering contest. 
Volleyball, basketball, and 
ping-pong attracted many of the 
more "athletic" frosh. Two 
games of mh.--etl volleyball were 
going s imultaneously and t~ere 
was a waiting line for the pmg-
pong table. 
At 10:45 the hw1kering contest 
was started w1der the capa ble 
direction of Charlie Scruggs. 
The cow1selors from the fresh-
men dorms acted as judges. No 
winner W3S detennined as some 
were still hunk ering at 11:30 
when Mr. Scruggs proclaimed 
the "Gym Jam·• to be officially 
over. 
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Aoolications are now being 
acc~1)ted for the position of 
counselor in Brokaw Hall 
next year. AJl interested men 
who will then be of sopho-
more rank or higher a r e in-
vited to apply. Application 
blank;. may be secured from 
the office of the Dean of 
Men or from Mr. Stowe at 
Brokaw. and they are to be 
returned to either place no 
later than 5 p. m. on Wed-
nesday, April 6. 
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Part of Lawrence College 
will transfer to Heidelberg 
University Saturday, as rthe 
Al:pha Delta Pi's present their 
informal "Alte Heidelberg." 
For the party the Terrace 
Room will be transformed 
into a German beer garden. 
Ron B achleitner will provide 
the music. Dress is casual or 
Tyrolean. To travel to Alte 
Heidelberg, come to t}:1.e Ter-
race Room this Saturday, 
March 26, from ~l. 
SAi Pledges 
Give Program 
On Wednesday evening, Mar. 
16 in Harper Hall. the pledges 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, bhe profes-
sional music fraternity fo r wo-
men of the Lawrence college, 
performed for the -actives as a 
preparation for initiation. The 
program was as follows : 
Prelude and Fugue in 
Minor Bach 
Karen Zimmerman, organ 
Noctun1e in C-ch.arp Minor, 
Op. 27, No. 1 . . .Chopin 
Phyllis Kercher, piano 
Die Forelle . . . . . . Schl.l!be1·t 
Der Lindenibawn . . . . Scht1bert 
Chaloner Morse, voice 
Jane East, accompanist 
Intermezzo iin A Major, Op. 
118, No. 2 Braluns 
Janis White, piano 
SAFAR·r* 
carries its own 
~ ink sti,pply 
\ \ Sskrl>mok's Sofari Twin-Cartridge 
f-fountain pen is . 
_ filled with_ rw_o ~ar-
· tridgcs of!Jqu,d ink ! 
I The second is a " 
spare- and it 's al-
ways ready in the pen! 
And, this s lim, sleek Safari 
lets you choose . among :;, Esterbrook's 32 instantly 
re placeable points-for the t 
one that sui ts y0u best! 
*T. M. $395 
COME IN AND SEE IT 
~ TODAY! 
:;\°ame Engraved Free! 
5 Minute Sen·ice 
* * * 
Shannon 
Office Supply 
300 E. College Ave. 
I 
I 
Haircuts .. . Cli f Ps . .. Haircuts ... Cliff' s .. . 
Haircuts ... Cliff's . . . Haircuts ... Cliff's .. . 
YES! The Whole Town is talking about Cliff's 
HAIRCUTS at 
CLIFF'S BARBER S .. HOP 
115 N. ,Morrison St. 
Have Your Cleaning !Done at 
Clark's Cleaners 
* 
I 
-PROMPT SERVICE 
-EXCELLENT WORK 
- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
311 E. College Avenue, Appleton 
JUST A BLOCK UP THE A VENUE * 1 
·----------..... ---~....;.:.... ........... __ _.h 
11tfJt 1[.aiuttnttan 
Nocturne in B Minor, Op. . 
32, No. 1 . · · · · · · · · · : · ()hopm 
Joan Newman, piano 
Danse de la Chevre . . Honegger 
Enid Skripka, flute 
The T elephone Aria from . 
The Telephone Opera .M enotti 
Helaine Muehlmeier, voi~e 
Karen Posner, accompanist 
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For That Distinctive 
GIFT 
.. 
Treasure Box 
Gift Shop 
313 E. College Ave. 
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Go By YELLOW 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
Call 3-4444 
The 1 out of 20 
that didn't get smoked 
There's a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. That's why it often happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons neyer does 
get smoked. 
People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 
Charcoal. They may not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It delivers 
far more than high filtration •.. it 'brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos-as 
110. single filter can! 
Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleas~re they bring will soon have 
you passing the good word to your friends. 
HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
•.. definitely Rroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and smooth ... 
2. with 'an efficient pure white outer filter. T.ogether they bring" 
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
• 
;,!;;~UAL FILTER Tare11ton 
. Prod~ct of J1'. .,/,,,,.,.,a,. J'~~'ll' ~~;, ••• miU/c •• ..,· ,o • r . c.. 
body Who's 
Anybody Knows 
This is tfte ~-52. Advanced as it 
Ybe this aHplane has one th111g ma , . I f' 
. common with tie 1rst w ar -
1n . E I galleysof.ancient gyphL .
1
.anc_ 
'th the air and space ve ,c e, ot 
w1 I . the future. Someone must c 1art 1b 
course, Someone must navigate 1t. 
For certain )Oun g men this pre-
sents a c~recr of real executive 
oWoltunity. · Herc, perhaps y ou 
willr.have the chance t? master a 
pro ·on full of meaning , exc_,te-
nd rewards ... as a Naviga-
hc U.S. Air F orce. 
;gualify for Na1·igator train-
n Aviation Cadet you must 
crican citizen between 19 
¥,i-single, healthy and in-
t. A high school diploma is 
, but some college is hi g hly 
le. S.uccessf ul completion of 
'ning program le ads to a 
·on as a Second Lieuten-
nd yoµr Navigator wi,igs. 
think vou h ave what it 
measur~ up to the A via-
et Program for Naviga-
ining, see· your local Air 
ecruiter. Or clip and mail 
»pon. 
~a place for tomorrow's 
:;;1:.m.u s 
·r Force 
'([flt Enknttnttan 
"N t · 
O es VSo Improvisation" 
S~~ject of Student Paper 
Notes Ye r s u s I111 pro ,·isa ti o n" , - - . 
Ya ton· s tud e nt r'-•1·,· 11 a 1· (! l, . I ' ,, as th e t o p,c o f con s e r-
. -~ - , - ,1omevsFr t - ·tr 
g 11·en Sunday afte rn oo n i t i -U . a c 1n1 y •orulll lec ture 
b,· explain in o· that he l1a1c1l i e l n to n. i\ I r . Bro mley b ega n 
- . . "' ' un c ero-o ne se ,·e - I ·. J peri e nces , 11 th e I · t i . "'· ta mu s ,ca ex-
hi s out look o n 11~~ s /\·h~~i·s ,~·h,ch h ac'. g r~at ly m o'.lifi c cl 
tl . _ J" . _ . c_ exp e 11 e n ce,:, b1 o u g ht )i 1111 to ie l e a iza t,011 ot the n ecess 1t1 es for o· .. t . . 
meiit ll'hi c h 11"·11 · II . j · ·. ,-,te,t pe, sonal tr11·o il-e-
tl . o·J . i _ a_ o 11 t 1e pe1 form er t o express himseli 
itou"' 
1 1
mpro,·1sat1011 r at h e r than in a set mu s ica l fo rm . 
pl~~et: l:~~~r~i~1t~r~a:~: ~; ;~~iic~~: h~~0:,~~:~~~~~ - lo c~m-
John Cage, a radic a lly modern J azz bass playe r Ch~rli M' 
composer who stated that music g us was a lso employed ~s ~~; 
1s not u_s~7ul w1less it dev~l.ops ex a mple of bhe creative a i-tist 
~!1e h eater s_ p_owers of audition . usin g the te chnique of improv-
Most mu sicians cannot hea1· isalion to commun ic ate with hi s 
s~unds. on 1 Y relat10nslups ," audience. Quoting from " Down-
Cdge declared. Bromley agreed beat· ' B rnmJey described Min-
with _ this, a ssertmg that. the em- g us as .. a highly incUvidual a r-
phasts 111 _ modern music, pai·- List" , who cannot ,a lways be 
tlcularly Jazz, 1s on the neces- clearly understood but when he 
s1ty _fo r spontaneous creation of is unde r s tood '·says some very 
musical s_ounds, each of which important things. " 
are peculia1· to eacl1 individ ual In the field of composition 
performer. Bromley cited Morton Feldman 
Mr. Bromley U1en went on to whose mus ic is written on graph 
ten , of his own recent experi- paper so that a general picture 
ments in tJ1e field of improvisa.- of the music i s given but a 
tion. He and a pianist friend specific pitch is left to the 'per-
deci ded to compose a suite for former. Th e graph is the mold 
flute and piano by improvising within which the artist inlprov-
on to a tape recorder. They lat- i ses. Lucus Foss and Franz 
er discarded the suite form and Stockhausen were ,a lso men-
found more success with shorter tioned as composers fascinated 
unrelated themes. The point of by the poss ibilities of in1prov-
the e._-..:periment was to free the isa tion. 
inlprovisor from the fetters of The major objection of U1e 
form and Mr. Bromley declared conventional musician to im-
that his work in this field pro- provisation is that it Jacks the 
duced a feeling unlike any h e symetry of form. To this Brom-
had had preViously about mu- ley rCJllied that the understand-
sie. ing· of music is not contingent 
on the understanding of its As examples of wha t was be- form . One can have a musical 
ing done in the area of in.prov- experience without recognizing 
isation he played records by the technique employed. 
varfous j azz musicians who util- The major theme that under-
ized improvisation in their work. lay the whole of Mr. Bromley's 
The first was a recording of talked seemed to be the differ-
trwnpeter Miles Davis who, ence between fonn and spontan-
Brom1ey sa id, "can take a sim- eity in music , between internal 
pie frame work and make some- and exte rnal dis-ipline. He feels 
thing of it, choosing notes care- u1at music produced spontan-
The Finest in 
HAIRCUTS 
Are Available 
-at-
CAMPUS 
BARBER 
SHOP 
eously is better music by virtue 
of the performer's closeness to 
it and t.hat it is therefore enjoy-
ed more by the audience be-
cause of the immediacy of em-
otion and enthusiasm created 
by improvisation. 
Expert 
WATCH and CLOCK 
Repair 
-at-
MARX 
JEWELRY 
212 E . College 
Page S 
This shot by John Greenspan catches the mood and drama 
of the recently presented " Orchesis" dance program. The 
modern dance group created an interesting study in light 
and shadow. 
WLFMToHold 
Open House. 
The s tudios in the Music-
Drama Center will be the scene 
of WLFM 's open hou se March 
26. From 2:00 to 4:00 Saturday 
afternoon, the entire staff of 
WLFM, . the Lawrence College 
Radio Station , will be on hand 
to explain specific aspects of 
WLFM to interested students, 
faculty , and town-people , and 
answer any questions they may 
have. 
The purpose of the open house 
is to inform students, particu-
larly, of the opportunities in this 
activity avai lable to them. Re-
freshments will be served and 
records will be given as door 
prizes. 
· Highlights of WLFM's activi-
ties h e past four seasons include 
two yea r s of stereo · con cert 
broadcasts with a local AM sta-
tion and live broadcast of major 
Lawrence musical perform-
ances like " The Messiah ." 
WLFM has made arrangem en ts 
for various programs of foreign 
educational tapes produced ex-
pressly for it in England. Is-
rael, and Japan . There ha ve 
been such cUverse subjects as 
an Oxford student produc tion of 
James Thurber's " The Clock" 
and an Israeli opera. 
In the past four eyars, WLFM 
ha s broadcasted almost 3,200 
hours of educational and music-
al programs. It has increased 
its broadcast week from 8 hours 
to 33 hours ; its staff has climb-
ed from 50 to 80, and circulation 
of the Cue Sheet, the program 
guide, has soared from six paid 
subscriptions the first yea r to 
90. Pos tcards from as far away 
as Duluth have informed WL.FM 
that its signal has been picked 
up there, but its normal radius 
is about 40 miles . 
The Lawrentian 
is pub li s h eq every w eek during the college y ea r , except vacations, 
b v th e Lawrent ian Hoard of Control of Lawrence College, Apple-
tOn, W isconsin. Entered as second c l ~ss m.acter September 20, 
J9 J O at t h e postoffice at Appleton. Wi sco n s in , undn t he a c t or 
March 3, 1879 . Printed by the Timmers Printing Co., of Black 
Cr ee k, VVisconsin. Subscription rate is S3.5C- per year. Telephone 
i s 3- 5577. ex tens ion 52. 
CO-EDITORS--
Pat Daniels (3-9647) - Eric Hansen (3-3032 ) 
RECORDS FOR SALE 
By Wyatt Lindfelt 
Jazz, Popular, Classical 
One to Two Dollars Each 
Call 4-2419. Sig Ep House 
Student Features 
His Compositions 
Two original compositions . 
125 N. ONEIDA ST. For Best Buys in School Supplies, Art 
and Drafting Materials 
" Sonata" and ' ·Missa Brevis," 
were featured in the senior re-
cital of Ronald Sindelar, at 8: 15 
p. m. Thursday in Lawrence 
College's Har.per Hall. / 
SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc. 
H. C. PRANGE ANNEX 209 A A~~~. W~. E . College ve. 
Our Specialty is HAIR STLYING .. 
BUETOW BEAUTY s~p:'12! 
' Courteous, Convenient Service Is Yours at 
Sindelar, who stucUes com-
position with James Ming _and 
piano with Clyde Duncan, 1s a 
recent .initiate of Pi Kappa 
Lambda , music honor society. 
He received the organization's 
sophomore prize in 1958, and 
last fall was awarded honorable 
mention in the Lawrence Con-
servatory's alumni-student com-
position contest in conjunction 
with the Music-Drama F estival 
Year. He has participated .in 
the Little Symphony. Symphony 
orchestra, and the band. 
lfG IJ. College' Ave. 
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COMPLETE LINE OF • 
smetics and Drug Sundries 
I 
BE1LL G 
. . PbarmacY 
8 C r I p t I O n · CAMPUS" 
PHARMACY NEAREST TO w· 
' -a1eton, IS , E College Ave_, Appu. 
• 11111111111111111111111111111111111 
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BOB'S BARBER SHOP 
Third Floor Zuelke Buildng 
8 -00 , "\I - 5:15 P.i\·I. \Veekdays Open . ,..._. · . 
8 :OO .-\.M. _ 8 :00 P.M. _Fridays 
8 :OO A.M. _ 12 :00 Noon ~at urdays 
C O~'illNG Y O C!!·/rnC.~GOl 
FOR THE WE EKEND? 
.Students (me n o_r wo men), Couples, 
Families, Groups on Tour. 
STAY AT 'THE VMC,~ HOTEL 
• At th e edge ~f th e l oop 
• Acco mmod ations for 2rOqo 
• Rates: $2.50 and up 
""R .. , 826 South Wabash Ave., Chicago 5 , Ill . i 
• for Rese rvati ons, write Dept. 
The complete program is as 
follo\\,s: 
Well Tempered Clavier , 
Volum e I Bach 
Prelude and Fuge XX in 
A m inor 
Sonata No. 3 
Ruhig bewegt 
Sehr lebhaft 
M-assig schnell 
Fuge-Lebha1't 
Sonata 
Allegro 
Largo 
Intennission 
Allegro con spirito 
Quartet· 
Missa Brev is 
Kyl'i e Ele ison 
Sanctus 
Benedictus 
Agnus Dei 
Hindemitl:t 
Sindela r 
Sindelar 
.r,. Cappe1la Ohair 
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from your 
PRESIDENT 
My mesasge of last week ap-
paren tly was h eeded as Mon-
d ay n ight ' s meeting was one of 
the best held h er e in a long 
time. Anyone who attended !.his 
m eeting must h ave felt s timu-
la ted. It is qui te evident th at w e 
can h ave a good r epresentation ; 
we can get things done wh en we 
really make a n honest attempt 
to do s o. 
The dis cussion ranged from 
proble ms of communic ation to 
student position and influence 
on colle ge policy . This is the 
type of discussion which will 
bring intelligent, concrete solu-
tions to problems w hich con-
front us. It ma.y well be noted 
that when I say "us" I a.m a lso 
referring to the faculty and ad-
ministration. . 
R ecently I had occasion to 
ta lk with a fa culty m ember con-
cerning the s ta te of the student 
body. This faculty m ember ask-
ed if the gener a l feeling of un-
rest was still presen t , and if so, 
what eviden ce of it could I off-
er. The fa culty m ember missed 
a point whi ch m a ny of u s miss. 
We don't h ave any specific evi-
from t he editorial board . . 
dence of unrest or dissatisfact-
ion. 'I'h e un r est is a n emotiona l 
response which grows f rom 
ma ny sm all problem s and mi s-
understa ndings . It is not some-
thing tha t we can bat down or 
ignore. We m ust Jive with it 
and learn by it. 
Many of you have asked where 
a ll this discusion is going to 
take us . The opinions which 
have been presented, the dis-
cussions in SEC, e tc. , will be 
formulated and categorize d by 
a committee of s Lx students. 
These students have an a.ppoint-
m ent with the Committee on 
Administra tion for April 4. Here 
w e hope to be gin a complete 
review and reva luation of rules, 
student position, and student re-
sponsibility. 
M ay I r emind you that all 
SEC m eeting s a r e open to the 
student body. You are invited 
and encouraged to attend these 
meetings. Only by activ e parti-
cipa tion will you have an op-
portunity to r eaHy expre ss your-
selves. 
DICK CUSIC 
A Clarification 
J n order to clar ify an y mi sunderst a ndin gs w hi ~h . m ay 
ha\·e resulted from t he fac ul ty Committee on A dm1111 st_ra -
tion's action in reYersi ng an admini s trative int~rpretat1on 
oi the college ru le on d rinki ng. th e fo llow m g ofhc1 a l st~t e-
ment has been released by th e Committee on A dm1n strat1on . 
~~ :J: ::~ 
The existing regulation govern ing the use o f intoxicants 
in connection \Y ith co ll ege fun ct ions is s~ated 111 th e c~ta log 
as follo\\·s: Possession or use of alcohohc beverages 1s not 
permi t t ed in any college buildin g, on the ca1:1p us, or in con-
nection wi t h any college or student functi on. Tn case of 
parties hel d off campus. the limits of_ th_e "college or stud ent 
function " have been defined as the limits of t h e area r ented 
or occupied for the occasion , a nd w ithin them the ru le mu st 
be observed. 
Should there be a publ ic bar in the sam e bui lding in 
·which the party is tak ing place. any s tudent lega ll y of age 
to enter the bar and be served may do so 1f he chooses . b u t 
it mus t be clearh· un de rst ood tha t by doin g so the stu dent 
is in fact , leaving th e college part y and entering t h e public 
e;tablishment on his own auth ority and responsibility as 
an individual. \\"hen he retu rn s to the p a r t y, h e aga in be-
comes subject t o the coll ege regul a ti on an d m ay not bring 
a ny alcohol ic beve rage back to t he p remi ses fo r con sump-
tion there. (He is, of course,-as is true in a n y s ituati on-
liabl e to answer for any m iscond uct st emming from ex-
cess ive use of alcoho l. ) 
lt must be furt her noted tha t sh ou ld a ny s tudent below 
lega l age enter a p u blic bar under such circ um stan ces. h e 
alone ( and not the coll ege) is re spon sible fo r violatin g th e 
state law and for any possib le consequences of thi s a ction. 
The college can neither condone the v iolati on n or assum e 
re spon sibi lit y beyond the Ji,m its of its auth ority. 
The 
fe r ent groups, and parties on 
campus, some of ow· more prom-
inent citizen s h av e t aken .ac-
tion. The President ·of the col-
dent b ody in a forma l convoca-
lege saw fi t to address the s tu-
dent body in a formal conv~ca -
tion in order to b ring to ligh t 
the fact th a t the a dmin is<tra t1 on 
r ealized th•a t a rather m1desir-
able situation an d str a ined at-
m osphe r e exis·ted and to at-
tempt to see some of th e under -
lying fa ctor s. He concluded _ by 
saying that a " cut and dried, 
pat solution" was proba bly not 
to be h ad and that only mutua l 
cooper ation in bringin g these 
factors to light and di scussing 
them would h elp in allev iatin g 
the situation . He also ind icated 
his des-ire to foUow this up with 
subsequent discussions a n d 
meetin gs . 
Dick Cus ic , our SEC pr esi-
dent, h as come across another 
aspect o,f th e matter in the func-
tionin g (or pe l'ha ps I ought to 
say malfunctioning) of our rep-
presentative student govern· 
ment. P erhaps th e proble m is 
p urely a mechanical on e, that 
of representation , although I 
sincerely doubt that this is what 
is behind the l a ck of intere st 
and initiative. 
The editors of the L awr enlian 
h ave seen the need for grea ter 
publicity of decisions r endered 
by ,boards or parties wh ose jur-
isdietion extends to the entire 
(or l arge segments of) campus. 
These dec isions would be publi-
cized and accompanied by a 
sta tement of the policy determ-
ining fue decision .· The I FC has 
likewise concerned itself with 
makin g sure th at any of its de-
cision s a r e accompanied by a 
competent knowledge of all the 
circums tances and policy of that 
body. Ml this is directed toward 
greater understanding among 
the component parts of the col-
lege . It is an a ttempt to ·bring 
the student body toget:he r and to 
prevent th e isolation of boards 
and commit tees upon which 
these same s tudents may serve . 
I n the same issue of the paper 
in which you ·wrote , I w ill ·ex-
t r a ct another quote: 
The commit:tee believ es tha t 
instead .of changing the inter-
pre,ta tion of the rule a.t this 
tim e, in view of the r eview of 
a ll the colle ge rules coming up 
•· in the nea.r future, the previous 
interpretations should s tand fo r 
this function. 
Here again , a respected and 
rather prominent body of L aw -
rence sees need for a " r eview.' ' 
I could go on a nd on, but 
perh aps one more example will 
suffice: the encam pme nt . What 
do you· think is the en t ire pur-
pose of such a gathering of ad-
ministra tion , facul ty , a nd inter-
e sted and inteliligent students? 
It is t o observe the community 
in which we are living; to criti-
cize it where i t is weak and / or 
inconsistent; and to bring to 
ligh t its strong p oints. It is 
t h is type of stimulation that is 
necessary for real unders tand-
ing and m utu a l satisfaction, not 
dogmatic and all-inclusive doc-
trines such a s " hard · a nd in-
tense work. " 
Friday, March 25, 
from th~ editors' desk . • • 
A N ew Direction 
The Fraternity F orum Stee r ing B oar? (~specially Ted 
S teck) · an d the Morta r B oard Lecture Series are to be . 
congratulated on the ir u se of th e fu nd of s tudent interests 
a nd ab il it ies w h ich can be fou n d o n the LawrencJ! campus 
A n even g r ea1; er word of p r a ise sh oul d g o t o Dick Bromley 
fo r hi s sp lendi d ch scu ss1on on J a zz S unday a nd the students 
wh o pa rt icipated in T u e~day ' s panel .on r a t embryology, 
Hope S mi t h , George F rien d, C huck W urster, and Tom 
Sch u lt z. . 
I n bo th in s t a nces the lectures w ere interesting and re-
\rnrcl in g n ot becau se of the ir f in e poli sh or profound depth 
o f scho la r ship- -thoug h t h ey oft en approached these things 
Rath er , the a udien ces , b ot h fa culty and students, wer;. 
, s tru ck by th e enth u siasm of tJ1e_ students for their work 
a nd th ei r ab ili t y to m a ke spec_1a h ze~ areas so meaningful 
to t h ose w ith litt le or n o expen en·ce m them . 
It is a n intr in s ic part of edu cational development to, 
share with fe ll ow s tud ents and teach ers one's special inter-
es t s or in s ig h t s, that ha ve been gain ed in the process of in-
t e ll ectu a l grow th . It is va lu able a s expr.ession to those stu-
den t s w ho p r esent di sc ussion s, t o t each er s who can better· 
apprec iate the deve lopment of t h eir academic charges, and 
to th e r emainder of t h e s tuden t body as a source of encour--
agement a nd in sp ira ti o n . 
W e look forwa r d t o t h e con ti nuation of such student 
lecture series and su sp eet that t h ey m ay prov ide new direc-
tio ns fo r the many inter est s amo ng the s tudent body. 
Successful Guidance 
That t h e in t eres t of t he var iou s departments -in students 
g oing on _to graduate school p ays off is evid enced by the-
g reat s uccess w h ich sen ior governm ent m a jor s have had in 
rece iv in g sch ola r sh ip s a nd grants fo r graduate study. No 
doubt a g reat deal of c r edit goes t o the faculty of the gov-
ernm ent departmen t for t h eir g uidance and assistance to 
majors in that fie ld. Vl/e hope t o see a similar StJCcess. 
emerge fr o m fh e g uidance g iven by other departments. 
is s implifying the problem. This 
is but one aspec t of the whole, 
and if y ou will forgive me for 
indulging in an already too well 
w orn c lic he , th.is is a perfect ex-
ample of "frenzied fra.gmenta.-
tion." You cannot isoJa.tc one 
small proble m. N or can w e af-
ford to ignore the entire issue . 
When virtually every g roup on 
ca.mpus has so much to gain 
from a m ore harmonious and 
1 e s s fragmented atmosphere 
(B UT N OT A COMPLACENT 
ONE), we ne ed to look at all the 
factors I h a ve discussed above 
along with many more, and then 
perhaps some sort of meaning-
ful con clus ions can be reached. 
JOHN VERNON 
TO TH E E DITORS: 
It appears to me that the 
pointlessness of a large segment 
of our na t ion a1 -society is epit -
omized in t his college. We are 
tion are smothered. It cannot. 
be denied that an ability to 
gather facts , which is gained b:r 
a conscientious L aiwrentian, is 
of g r e a t value a nd is an abso-
lute necessit y in, further intell-
ectual development, but when 
facts become the complete con-
cern of an educational institu-
tion, th at institution only dulls 
t he mind rather than enliven it. 
Without a doubt, too much em-
phasis is being put .on regurgi-
tation of undigested material, 
which w arps both the values 
a nd the sensitivities of the pupil 
1 Education m'u.st be involving 
a nd thrilling. Facts should onl:r 
b e the ,basis from which educa-
t ion ' grows, and this growth 
must not take place outside of 
class alone. Only when the • sub-
j e cts are t aught in this light can. 
pupil'-> ·be encouraged to become 
students. 
MELTING 
POT ... 
TO THE E DITORS : 
I r ead your article through 
rather r apid1y last week , only 
t o be so provoked by the shall-
owness of your under standing 
and presentation of the "cru-
cial problem" that I turned t o 
it again at m y earliest conven-
ience to study it m ore closely. 
I must confess·, however , that 
I found little more there upon 
the second r eading th.at the or-
igina,l reading brought to light . 
crease in quantity) , and to re-
frain from their fruiUess com-
pla.ining, they could v ery pos-
sibly relieve themselves of the 
"crucial" problem which has 
beien pla.gu:ing the m!"-
The tone of " if LawTence s tLi: 
dents" sounds a s though you 
are -a n outsider as does your 
surfa ce account of the pro·blem . 
The problem i s n ot, as you m ay 
be indicating, a problem which 
h as grawn to b e rather compli-
ca ted and whose ramifica tions 
have p erhaps been over -ex ag-
gerated. H owev er , I , evidently 
unlike y ourself, see more in-
telligenc e and: m a turity in 1lhe 
majority of p eople in the Law-
rence community than your an-
alysi s w ould seem to indicate. 
When discontent w ith as many 
a spects of college life prevail 
a s do 'here a t p resent, it would 
seem t hat a more complete r e-
evaiua tion of standards, policy, 
publicity of dla!cisions, goats, 
idea s, and v a lues would •be nec-
essary' than "h arder. and more in-
t en se work". A s riduculous as 
it may sound, there are a grea t 
many conscientious people on 
tlris ca mpus who feel that they 
a r e working a s close to capacity 
a s they possibly can now and 
still be able to give vent to their 
other inter ests, be they intellec-
tu~l. -religious, social, or ath-
letic. 
H ard and intense wor k is n.o 
doubt a worthy m eans to a · 
noble end, a t l"lle education and 
a w'ldened perception of the 
world w e live in. Speaking per-
sonally, a s well a s fo r m any o!f , 
m y friend s, I can honestly sa y 
we do not want to e~ape t!hi s . 
We a r e m ore than impressed by 
· satisfied with m ere ~onsump-
tion of inform ation which may 
be applied to a p roper situation 
p roducing th e r equired r e sult. 
I hold that if we are no t able 
to build upon the information 
we . con sume, or are n ot a ble 
to discard thoughts and cr eate 
alternatives , we will completely 
lose our id entity. Just as in 
fr\e life of many people who are 
not able to stamp their work 
w ith their own char acteris tics 
our efforts a r e ,pointles s, m ech~ 
a nical , and uninspired. • 
L awrence is producing pup ils, 
not students. We learn how to 
ga ther and synthesize o ther p eo-
ple ' s thoughts and facts , but 
w e ar e never expected to be-
. come completely engi-ossed in 
- I~ bei~g a freshman and in 
takin g more in~ oductory cours-
es tha n advanced ones, I have 
n oticed that the professors do 
not fully recognize that they 
m ust satisfy the dynamic ele-
ments of the student. Perhaps 
they should realize that the In-
troductory courses are those 
w hich inspire the student to 
choose his major field. More 
importantly, these are the cours· 
es which set the tone of. the 
s chool, and the ha:bits .and atti-
tudes of the students. 
I suggest that -students be al-
low ed to car ry only four courses 
a t one time. Under these cir-
cumstan ces it , would' not be un-
r easona·ble to expect a g~ter 
amount o f serious study al a tu-
toria'l nature. Perhaps an extr; 
credit-how- should be added 
each course. Extra work em-
,phasizin.g the broader aspects 
of the course would justi.fY the 
extra credit. Such an ~mpbac!t 
is needed in more ad~ 
study in order...-tlo ' ma.inta.ln ~ 
perspective which is of.ten 106 
in specialized study. 
What you bad to say a.bout 
be ing in competition with one-
self no doubt is quite valid as 
was y our rather as tute obser-
v ation that our prime purpose 
in being in college was to learn . 
On these two basi c points I 
find no grou·nds for argument. 
It is w here y ou allow these two 
isolated points lead you tha.t I 
f ind rather disturbing. 
I ca nnot h elp but wond er 
where y ou h ave been for the 
past two months when I read a 
p assage such a s : 
"In short, if Lawrenoe stu-
dents would see fit to indulge in 
harder and more intense work 
(which does not imply · an in-
Because of a great de\il of 
misunderstanding between dif-
the seriou sness of our purpose 
in 'being h ere at LaWTence, a nd 
we hope that when we leave, 
our contr~bution to i t m a y in 
some way repay it for the 
"growth" gained from our four 
year stay. (By growth I obvious-
ly mean ' the full proc-ess of ma-
turing and not simply v ege ta-
tion) : To have tlris free flow of 
-give and .take, we must make 
sure that the channel s through 
which we guide our relation-
ships a r e open and tha t the r e is 
<a'S much harmony as possd!ble 
p r evailin·g . among the stude n ts, 
facult y , and administra tion . 
I don't doubt that I m ay have 
ov.er-exaggerated the simplicity 
of your analysis. I have tried 
not to, and if I have, I openly 
apologize for it. On the other 
hand, I think that picking up a. 
particular aspect of college life 
such as one's attitude towards 
the grading system or his 
co1Use of study, and then reach-
Ing such an a.11-inclusive decis-
ion as ~ Implied in the first 
long passage. I quoted from you, 
and dedicated to our studies . 
That p art of education which i-s 
mos t valuaible, n a m ely the pro-
cess of rela ting information and 
thoughts to oneself and of rea-
1:izing their ii;nportance, is al-
m ost en tire ly left to outside 
work. In th e .rush and cram of 
the r equired s tudies however 
both time and des.ir e ' for reflec: PIETER WE:NSJNlt 
-
Try one of our Eight 
LENTEN SPECIALS 
-+-
SAMMY'S PIZZA PALACE 
Dorm D eliveries (One 25c) - Two or More Fi'M 
CALL 4-0292 
